
2014 Beneficiaries

Project Activity Donor  
Beneficiaries

Males Females

     Volunteers for Change

Implemented the first training, which 
includes 3 training courses in
Three topics:
1- The citizenship and voluntary work 
course.
2- The Human Rights and Gender Course
3. Dialogue facilitation skills course.

In partnership with
Catholic Relief
Services (CRS),

funded by USAID.

22 38

implemented the second training by the 
implementation of training courses 
conducted by volunteers trained in the first
part in the following areas: (Gaza, Beit 
Hanoun, Rafah, El-Bureij, Khan Younis)

229 283

Holding a second workshop of needs
determination (Brain storming).

5 15

Implementation of 15 youth initiatives 
aimed to integrate youth into society and 
developing their entrepreneurship, these 
initiatives are:
- Connection with the root’s initiative.
- The Smile Initiative.
- The right of life initiative.
- The sisters of love initiative.
- To be our country more beautiful 

initiative.
- Yarns love initiative.
- Let's Rejoice (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7) 

initiatives.
- You're not alone initiative.
- Be clean initiative.

309 386

10 play performances were presented 
entitled “A Boy from Boys”, highlighting 
one of the problems that plague Palestinian
society, each presentation followed by 
workshop aim to raise community 
awareness of the seriousness of spread of 
this phenomenon for children and society.

298 545

10 play performances presented of "Ahlam
Dot Com" shed the lights on the weak 
participation of women in the Palestinian 
society in general and Gaza Strip in 
particular, each presentation followed by 
workshop aim to  promote the concept of 
effective citizenship for members of 
society and raise community awareness of 
importance of women's participation in 
social life.

159 354

Cultural exchange and promotion
of human rights and non-violence

culture through theater.

15 play presentations entitled” Christine’s 
Heart Backstage", highlight the woman's 
need for love that fills her life.

 U.S Consulate 
General 

Jerusalem
815 1345

Psychosocial support for children
effected by war /Gaza Strip 2014

Implementation of 5 training courses deal 
with life skills for children "I deal".

War Child
Foundation.

58 64

Implementing 4 training courses on life 
skills for parents “Parents Deal”.

0 107

Implementation of 3 psychological 
decompression sessions through drama.  

38 35

Performing 35 performances of “Under-
Line Danger”, the play discusses the 
danger of war remnants and tampering 
with it, each presentation followed by 

7037 8847



workshop discussing the objectives of the 
play with the audience.

Raise awareness of persons with
disability rights and how to

remove barriers they are facing in
Gaza strip.

Implementation of 3 psychological support
courses through animation for children 
with disability and their parents, then 
produce 2-3 short films per course. 

Diakonia
Foundation /NAD.

19 48

United Nations World Day 2114.
- 3 animation courses, through this 

courses production of animation films.
- Documentary film production.

Halland Theatre
Sweden

6 23

Provide protection and
psychosocial support services for

displaced and marginalized
children in Gaza strip. “First

Phase”.

Implementation of 45 training courses deal
with life skills for children "I deal". In partnership with

War Child
Foundation, funded
by DFID- Plan UK.

708 676

Implementing 15 training courses on life
skills for parents “Parents Deal”.

90 363

Implementation of 15   drama and 
psychological decompression sessions.

236 223

Intervention for psychological
support of persons with

disabilities and their parents
affected by the Israeli aggression

in 2014.

Implementation 4 Animation courses for 
persons with disability.

In partnership with 
Future Society for 
Deaf Adults, 
supported by 
Diakonia Foundation,
funded by Yallbin 
Radio/ Sweden

35 46

Implementing 4 training courses deal with 
life skills for parents of persons with 
disability “Parents Deal”.

13 82

Provide protection and
psychosocial support services for

displaced and marginalized
children in Gaza strip. “second

Phase”.

Implementation of 23 training courses deal
with life skills for children "I deal".

In partnership with
War Child

Foundation, funded
by Plan UK/ DEC  

229 400

Implementing 5 training courses on life 
skills for parents “Parents Deal”.

27 106

Total: 10,333 13,986

Total Beneficiaries/ 2014 24,319


